
HINDU VISITOR FALLS HARD
THR AMERICAN
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Idea M'r Mahmood, New a Guest in This City, Would
Convey Is Tluit bhv Is Scrumptious' j

fi ppitest nRitlnt't (lie nvtfreMslve lien- -

Wllty of America." said Mir Mngboel

iMnhmoed n n.itive of India find a grad- -

eate et wj" v...".-- . "''rimwlfn the lntere.it of the League
A1 :. .. .... tf..i i r ii,.. n...wi'""" "" " '" "'"'ef nii''
International AemMy. Mr. Mnlimoeil

'.b the Ci""1 Iier(' et Crtl01"'1 Jen

"'" ""'Jnickic --- "
"Frem I ' '"'sl niimieni i riiiunju

'kv Yerk." wild thu prince, with si

.reminiscent Millie, "It hns leerc rush,

rush and rti'li, v.iui very muu it'iNire.

As n complete Mranscr, I wen wander-lu- g

around In the depths of the stibwnj
. !.,! n utif t.i tilV linrnli. nr rii iiiiu it f.j 'iiv " "'j "'vm

tnd I afked n Rlrl for help. She uld

te me what 'eunded like 'fle te h '
i..l ..r T .t'.iu rtMiliHFrn vci.il tintjnI iiarmi " ' "" """ ""- -

found out Inter that she had raid '(Je
tale the !'' ' bavi been in America

ti. iin mill huve feruieil some
"""".'. ....

trenv opinion.''.
"I hnu' lectured In Mount Ilolyeke

ami many tflrU' eel'eges." Mild Mir

Hi,!,, "and 1 felt lest in the evi'imx of
alrls rt thes" placeii. The American
Jlrl l encer for new Ideas, anxious te
!arii of tlie lives or etucr flip
Is a meu delightful companion and I

.. . ...,u-- i, tin Imiirnveinent that I reuld
nelblv MigBCJ.t. That Is that tdie Ih

loe much r.ftrr the M'ertK of men. If
ihc mutt mm- - toe immiy speriH mic
heulil make them Ki'ieenu nnn wemnniy '

the iheuld play with wlngn, if you
tneiv what I mean. The violin and.

...i.. .,,! tinltiHnrtn nrfl llnee fhim I

roei0 or pole, which they tell nu
t ,lni r.nr.your iii i""

A (lrl Itliapedlsl
The American girl loeku tit one hoi

(lti'ereiit'y from nil ethers. She drawn
out. and when I write n boels!

It impression of the American girl 1 '

liall try te define that leek. Hew-- 1

'Vsgmw

FOR mm.
Magbevl

ever I m net ptelng te write thai Loek
until I nru just about ready te dle,
"a that I will Iekp no charming friends.
1 enjoy American, dancing, though It
Is very different from lliiKlish steps, for
In ICngl'ind they glide and in America
they Imp. '

Mir Mahmood is engaged te nn it

l'liiiein', who 1m lit present study-
ing art in Italy.

"Samuel Stokes the brave young
American and I'hllndelnhian. is greatly
reepectcd in India. HIh personal sacrif-
ice, for Indla'u cause has offered a new
link of understanding between the
I nltcd State of Atuerlcn and the
united titatCH of Indlu. I hnve never

t Mr. Stoke i perMiiinlly. but knew
Hint be Is the idol of the Indian people,
lie i. endeavoring te brliiK the Kubt anil
the Wwt together.

"Ghitndl Is the greatest man in Asia
and second te none in Kurepe, and
within three yenrs India will be free,
either with the help of England or In
hpite of England. The greateht trouble
in iiiv country if. the frightful poverty.
The maintenance nf an average nensant
it $0 a enr. and that Is mere dire
poverty than )ou ran even Imnglne. A
gTcnt. ruuse of unie I und trouble In
India Is tlii t'net: llu- - standltitr army hi
the same in peace nn In war, and the
waste of nune tm military expenditure
Is I'pnaliini.'.

('avers Ieiigim of Nations
"I nin here lecturing in favor of the

League of Nations. I de net consider
the League perfect it has many weak-ncsse- a,

but it Is as geed nn could be
ejpected In thW Imperfect of the
world's development. It has great pos-

sibilities, for there nre the germs of a
world State in the League.

"Americans make a great mistake In
pointing out te straugcra the high
hulldlii'.'s as their main pride. In New
Yerk my head nearly touched the ground
trying te fee the buildings pointed out.
but no one thought te ahew the gorgeous
autumn leaves or the beauties of nature
which j en have hete mere than any
country I knew of.
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Dent overwork!
te

you

you can have time te
NOW the children's

play, te play yourself. Yeu
can keep in touch with
friends. Yet your home will be
run better than ever!

Yeu can enjoy your house and
your housekeeping. All the details
of your home can be improved
without the of mere
money. And it will take less time I

Ne one can fill Mether's place
in a kiddy's life. Don't let your
children be cheated of your com-

panionship by the ogre of house-

work. Learn hew te give them
mere of your time.

The textbook

We learn hew te dp things in

two ways by our own experi-

ence, and the of
ethers. Modern Priscilla is the
clearing house of the ideas and

of mere than 600,000
women.

Its teaching is practical, based
en the tests of experts and of
practical workers in the Priscilla
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"In your press you make murders
and tliverccH ten prominent. It Is wrong
te feed the tnHtp of the people the thlnjrs
tlify like. The prom nleuiiI try te ele-
vate the ili'iiiniit! of tin! milling public.

WL flfrrr,V

"We bought
nd it ii (till in
nd tkay are rea

Chassis
Prices

"Utiiitr
Waien" $1248

lUtolttten 1448
l',4te2 - - 1790
av4 te a - 2390
3ft te 4 - .

t, e. b. BuffaU

Miiil .iS&Sife.
J5 " ""!S,y

the

3100

Proving Plant a real home just
outside Bosten where the House-
keeping Editor and her family
actually live.

Modern Priscilla tells you the
results of these tests en house-
hold feeds, patterns,
material for the
home. Benefit by Priscilla's

work. Watch for this
seal !cp? used en articles that have
passed the tests. The women
who de have mere time te devote
te their children, their friends and
themselves.

Needlework

There are always new ami origi-

nal designs for all kinds et
household linens and clothes in

Tii I'riscillii Pret'ing I'lajit
X iyptcMt meJint he:i:a iWiar acim mud

common tense r U'd (e Iml hnuv- -

helJ product ni fevics.
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The trade journal of ever 600,000 housewives
l.OO A YEAR . ' 20$ A COPY

On sale at all

a- -

tracka.

even though they court unpopularity
doing be."

Mir Mnhmoed smllinRly excepts Ills
host In all Mh criticisms of Ameflenn
men the men here, he nays, lire splen- -

Ctpttlty IH I Tin

Why Great Fleets Grew
Frem the First Stewart

firat t ten Stewart sold in Milwaukee
aerrice. We new operate 26 Stewarta

I

P. J. SULLIVAN,
Prta. Sullivan' Dallvery

Truck users buy Stewart after
Stewart. Seme operate fleets of 20.
30 or 50: In most cases they started
with one. They say mere for Stewart
worth than all else. Fer instance the
Eastern Ry. Ce. new
operate 53 Stewarts.
Stewarts xest $200 te $800 less. Many,
built 10 years age, are st'll rendering
geed, economical service. These are
come reasons for Stewart's great
popularity.

Moter Car Ce.
Sales Roem, 128140 North Bread
Service Station, 2400-1- 4 Market St.

Havji time play enjoy your housekeeping
Modern Priscilla tells hew

interesting

expenditure

housewife's

experiences

experiences
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appliances,
everything

ex-

perimental

iEQe!p- -

Modern Priscilla
newsstands

Massachusetts

Gemery Schwartz

MOTOR TRUCKS

Introductory offer I
Te introduce Modern Prisciila te
you five mentha' subscription
and your choice of any one of
the valuable books listed below
for $1.00, Use the coupon today.

Here are nema of the meat popu-
lar books Priscilla has published.
Your choice of any one of them
with five menthe subscription
te Modern PrlscilU for fl.en.
1 --Filet Crochet
2 Cress Stitch
3 Basketry
4 Hardanger
5 Patchwork
6 Embroidered Monograms
7 Crochet Edglnaa and

Insertion!
I.ce

Beeks may be bought etpatalelj,
if desired, at 33c each.

Modern Priscilla. Unique bits of
embroidery or lace, always up te
the minute in following fashion's
dictate. Eacli design is ac-
companied by plain and simple
directions.

Belew is a coupon that will
give you Modern Priscilla for
five months, beginning with the
next issue, and any one of the
Priscilla Beeks you designate,
for $1.00. Mail it today se that
you may learn the delights
of perfected housekeeping new.

ii
INTRODUCTORY OFFER COUPON

I Medrrn Priscilla, Bosten, Mass., Dept. J'-- t.

I I enclose $1.00, payment In full, for which
send me Modern Priscilla for five months and

I book number I am net new a regular
I jiubscrlber te Modern Priscilla.

Name.

Addiess.... ...

City. . State..

At s?
i

dlil and de bis; things, but they lack
grace, tliey are toe hurried and ruslird
nnd linve no leisure,

While the Tilnce decn net "believe in
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CARPETS & LINOLtUM

ASTOUNDING SAVINGS
9x12 Ft.
Seamiest

Tep Brussels
Rugs

$ J.98
fixia ft.
Seamed.

$9.75 6x9

th accident of birth," be rery proud
of hlH grandfather, Hajl Hassan, titled
the father of the Indian education
movement.

IMPORTED
Oriental Rugs

.Suitable for doctor :,,
lawyers and business
efllccs.
9x12 ...
8:cll)

is

$67.50
$47.50
$37.50

NATIONAL CARPET STORES

623 MARKET STREET
PHILADELPHIA

JTTL

9x12 Ft.
Weel Fiber

Reversible
Ruga

$6.25
Bath Mats

27x54

59c

!raeli$J
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LAND flowing with milk"
is a part of the Script-
ural description of the
Premised Land of Can- -

aan.

Canaan's modern counterpart ia the
Southeastern and Southern tier of
counties in Pennsylvania, together
with the counties across the Masen
and Dixen line in Delaware, Mary-
land and ever the river in West and
Seuth Jersey.

Lancaster and Cheater Counties
lead in fertility and smiling pastoral
landscape and their neighbors
share their glory.

Acre upon acre of rich pasturage:
rolling country watered by crystal --

clear streams and brooklets.
A land which offers a bountiful har-
vest te make its thrifty land owner?
prosperous. An intelligent, progres-
sive type of modern farmers main-
taining herds of the finest cattle,
housed in modern sanitary barns.
Smiling Nature, which furnishes the
farmers' bumper crops, lilcewist

x

Cut prices cost mere
When you buy a fine motorcar you're net buying

tie much steel, paint, rubber. Yeu pay for workman-shi- ft

and advanced certainty of satisfaction. Quality
costs mere in the beginning and lens in the end. Se
with cleaning and dyeing.

Our men are experts,' our equipment modern;
our work and priced satisfactory. Your best clothing
is nafe here becaue we spend money und pains te
give you the best service that can be rendered.

We have no connection with any firm of inmilar nam?.

I. HERZOG & CO.
All article incited ayaiitat fire and theft until delivered te yet,

Germantewns Dyers Cleaners
5904 Germantown Avenue Phene: Gcr. 03-9- 1
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JF Farms

n

makes his sleek, well-favore- d dairy
herds enormous producers of rich,
wholesome milk.

Truly, "a land flowing with milk"
a never-endin- g supply. As you gaze
upon the panorama of farm after
farm from a meter car or train win-
dow, each with its grazing herd, you
might well wonder where the milk
gees and hew they dispose of it.

Clese te one hundred million quarts
annually comes te Supplee-Wills-Jen- es

te serve the quarter-millio-n or
mere homes which prefer GOLD
MEDAL MILK.

Lancaster and Chester Counties, for
example, send in a large quota. But
even these two great milk-produci- ng

counties cannot supply the demand
for GOLD MEDAL MILK.

Five thousand farms of the better
class where healthy, well-cared-f- or

cattle give superior milk are drawn
upon te obtain milk sufficient in
quantity and geed enough in quality
for the needs of this business.

UPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S

GOLD MEDAL MILK
26 Awards for Quality
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